Biosimilars in psoriasis: the future or not?
As patents for the biologic agents reach their expiration dates, dermatologists must prepare for the coming of biosimilars. These agents have been deemed "highly similar" to their reference products in a process outlined by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA). In 2016, the FDA approved 3 biosimilars for various indications including plaque psoriasis and psoriatic arthritis. However, biosimilars are not the same as small-molecule generics because they have a complex manufacturing process that makes it impossible to produce identical products to their reference products. Therefore, should biosimilars be granted FDA approval for the same indications as their reference products? Furthermore, can biosimilars automatically be substituted for the branded drug at the pharmacy level? Putting aside these technical concerns, physicians must focus on the impact of biosimilars on patient care. These agents will have to be integrated into a complex health care system comprised of drug developers, employers, payers, and drug formularies.